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VOLUME XIX.

£t)e Prtth) Post. OH Operations,
popster well was tested last week, situ»

ated in Dry llollow, above Franklin, on the
river. Oil was struck some time 6ince, but apump was put into it for the first time on Fri-
day evening, and on Saturday morning fortybarrels of oil were pumped in six hours with
a horse power as a motive force. Tbe machin-ery gave way, and the well since that time has
bfcsn idle. The fortunate company, Messrs.
Ayers, McKinney, Nicklin and others, will
have an engine on the ground in a few days.
From present indications this is one of the
richest veins yet struck.

JAMES P. BABB,
EDITOR AND PROFIIETOR.

Tiems:—Dally, Five Dollar* per year, gtnctly In ad-
vance. Weekly, Single subscription* Two Dol-

lars per yearj in Clubs of five, One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee oi the Board of

Trade
For March and April .

WM. MoCftEKKT, Y. P. B. CAMPBELL
IBAIAH DICKEY, B. PEEBTON,
a. B, MoKLBOY, WM. MEANS.

V
'

A great excitemont has recently sprung up
among land owners and others in the counties
of Western New York—especially in Erie,
Chautaqua and Niagara—on account of the
discovery of deposits of oil in somo localities,
like those in Pennsylvania and Ohio, and tho
indications that these underground oleaginous
deposits exist all through that region of coun-
try. Extensive preparations are making to
borefor oil and secure it if found, and the price
of land is going up.

It is said that oil has beenstruck at Industrv,
Beaver county. There is also a good show in
some wells just below the village The shore
of the Ohio river, from Kocbester to Liverpool,
is lined with derricks.

TO LETS for salk at this offico.

PITTSBURGH AS IT IS.
w - t '

shortcoming's ami Needed Reforms,

.XUiIBBJi KINg

THE KIRK DKI’AKTMKNT n\s WANT OK GOV-
ERNMENT 1 LLY DIRECTED EXERTIONS

FIAKLJU EMc'Y OF FA LS K ALA KMB, AC.
♦ Ilia generally conceded that in no city in

the United States are the firemen more heroic
andeaergitic than in our own Iron City; in*
deed their courage is so groat that it frequently
amounts to recklessness ot life and limr. We
have known many instances in which our
brave llremen have rushed into burning build*
logs, to enter which seomed to be almost certain
destruction, when exposure of their persons
could do little if any good, and the chaoces of
their being boned under falling walls were
greater than those of making a safe exit. All*
this is very praiseworthy, but there is no good
reason why, in their excitement, they should
so carelessly endanger lives, valuable* to their
lamilies and to the community at large.

If tho fire department of our city per-
fectly organized and the officers eolqcied for the
purpose had a proper degree of coqtrol over
the individual members ibo necessity and in-
centive for rushing into danger thus unheeded
would be obviated, and if the operations of the
department wore better managed and more
properly systematized our indefatigable fire-
men would work to much better advantage.
Whether this can be done here, under the vol-
unteer system, remains to be seen; if It cannot,
then i( is timo we had a thoroughly organized,
equipped and paid lire department.

Ho one who goes to a fire in this city fails to
notice the alacrity and almost superhuman en-
ergy with which our firemen labor, often ex-
hausting themselves so much as to be unfit for
anything for days. But it is equally apparent
that they often do too much work. Lacking
the great essential of a governing bead who
can direct their exertions, control tneir motions
and command obedience (which cannot be ex-
pected from volunteers) U is evident that tbe
different companies must often work at cross
purposes and thus, materially impair the value
of their services. We have seen half a dozen
streams of water played on a building so far
consumed as to be utterly valueless, for halfan
hour, while adjoining buildings, in imminent
danger of taking lire, were left without pree-
lection. Again, we have seen buildings, where
a slight tiro had been extinguished by buckets
of water, before the arrival of the engines, lit-
erally deluged with water and entire stocks of
goods destroyed, though the owners and occu-
pants of the house vainly endeavored, (after
informing them that the fire war out) to dis-
suade tbe firemen from playing. There has
been a marked reform in this during tbe past
few years, the organization being now much
better than formerly, but there is room for
much more improvement. The principal dif-
ficulty lies here: Our companies, being obliged
to support tbeir own apparatus and pay tbeir
own expenses, with only a small allowance of
$4OO per annum from the city ) feel naturally
independent and though united in a “Fire-
man's Association" axe. not disposed to yield
obedience in every particular to tho Chief
Engineer and bis assistants. They seem to be
determined to work at a fire as they 6ee proper
or not at all, and consequently the orders of
tbe Chief, when given, are frequently ignored,
ansl, the individual members notbeiog under
pay, it becomes a matter of necessity to over-
look acts of insubordination, as it would be
unjust to saddle the company with the offence
of one or more members by imposing the only
possible penalty, expulsion from the Associa-
tion. This slate of affairs would seem to de-
monstrate the necessity of the organization of a
paid fire department, every member of which
should be amenable to the superior officer of
his company and they to the head of tbe de-
partment. Then a command would be law,
and disobedience or neglect of duty might be
punished bya dismissal from the service, which,
as the department is now organized, would be
oo hardship, the firemen generally receiving
♦‘more kicks than coppers," and too often more
oemure than thanks. We believe that with
such an organization (even though tho expense
were quadrupled) the destruction of property
by fire would be far leaf. than at
present. *■ J

There is another crying evil which demands
attention here, viz: the frequency of false
alarms, doing more, in our opinion, to weaken
the efficiency of the fire-department, than any-
thing else. By tho report of the Chief Engin-
eer, at the last quarterly meeting of the Assc.
elation,it appears that to twenty-five fires there
were fifteen false alarms, and, without having
kept a record of the number, we give it as our
opinion that during the present quarter tho
proportion has been even greater. Scarcely a
Saturday night passes but (the fire-boys being
anxious for a '‘jrun,’ )Jau alarm is raised, most
generally without cause. Now, among those
who observe the courso of events, an alarm of
fire on Saturday night is considered as a mat-
ter of conrse, and when there is really a fire
it is difficult to arouse the citizens. The inju-
rious efiecls of this castom are quite apparent,
as if false alarms are allowed to become so fre-
quent as of late, not only will tbe citizens dis-
regard them, but the firemen, wearied of run-
ning continually at the first tap of the bell,
to no purpose, will begin tojneglect its cal),
and they will soon lose that promptitude of
action which has characterized them, and the
result will be a heavy loss of properly, owing
to w'-rdiness, which might otherwise have been
preserved.

There is an ordinance (see City Digest; p.
119; eh. XXVi, Bee. 1 ) imposing a penalty of
$4 for Tinging any public bell, after sun-set,
without authority; y«t we only rememoer of
one arrest, in three years, for raising a false
alarm. A determination to enforce this pro-
vision, on tbe part of the city authortiies, and
afew examples, would soon prevent this fre-
quent recurrence of false alarms. The en-
lorcement of this clause should be demanded
by the firemen and citizens generally.

We had intended making some reference to
the necessity of a central fire alarm, recently
broached in the Firemen’s Association, but
this, with somo remarks upon the appropria-
tions oude by the city to fire companies and
the force pf engines we have, must form tbe
subject of A&other article.

It is announced that Messrs. Morrison and
Cummins, who have been sinking a well near
Steubenville, have struck oil at a depth of
twenty feet. They had been but eight days at
work when their eyes were gladdened with a
sight of the gre»se. They intend boring
deeper, and are still at work.

A Lucky Prisoner—Pardoned by Mic-
take.—A good joke is current with res pest
to a pardon recently granted by Gov, Curtin.
It seems that a werthy and influential German
citizen, wbofelfan interest in a fellow coun-
tryman named Miller, sent to the Penitentiary
not longsloce, for passing counterfeit money:
visited the Stato capital, about a rnonlh ago,
for tbe purpose of procuring a psrdim for him.
After a comullatton with Gov. Curtin he
came home with tbe assurance that the par-
don would be sent on the following meantimo.
The papers in the application for a pardon in
the case of a young man namedMitchell, con-
fined in the Penitentiary for larceny, were
also on file in Harrioburg, and the Governor,
remembering bis promise, hut confounding
tbe names, bad the necessary papers for tbe
pardon of Mitchell made out and forwarded
at the time designated. Whether the Gover-
nor’s promise to our military friend has been
yet redeemed, wo are not advised; if not, the
other pardon should bo forwarded at once, as
Miller should not suffer through the Gover-
nor's bad memory, when it wo* tbe intention
to pardon hirn. Too pardon of M ilebeli,though
tho result of a mistake, wa3 woil deserved, as
since his release he has given every evidence
of having become thoroughly reformed. So
"all’s well that ends well."

The Manchester Passenger Railway
Company having expressed a determination
to resume the running of cars on Sunday, tbe
people of Allegheny (or at least some of them)
have grown virtuously indignant and say they
will make information against them. The
probable result of this will be that Mayor
Drum will impose tho penalty and that the
company will then appeal to Court, where the
question is whether the fact that the lino is a
United States mail route will exAmpt thejn.
The question is one in whioh many are con-
cerned. Many conscientious pooplo bol:evo
there is no harm in a poor man riding to
church in a railway car, while ht* rich neigh-
bor goes to church in his carriage; and others,
equally as conscientious, think tbe cars should
be stopped because some people will uso them
for goiDg outof the city to seek unholy amuse
menu. It is time the rights of these cutnpa*
nies were defined.

Death krim Intemperance —Nancy Duf-
fy, wife of Patrick Duffy, residing near tho
corner of Webster and Crawford streets, in
the SixtfTWArd, died from the effects of drunk-
enness, on Saturday evenirg. ller husband
had procured a gallon of whisky and in com-
pany with three or four friends had prep&rul
for a regular spree. At two o'clock Mrs.
Duffy was go drunk that sbo had to bo lifted
from the floor to tho bed, and at six o'clock
she was found d<*ad when some member of tho
family went to wake her for supper. Sbo was
forty years of age, and the mother of five
children.

Tub Lloyds opened to a fine audierco at
Concert Hall ia-L evening and were cordiailt
received, as was to bo expected. The perfor
mance was go->d, as usual, tnd embraced even
songs and jokes. A now and varied program-
me is ( tiered ior to-night and wo advise all
who iove fun to be present as they can here
enjoy themselves to their hearts content. But
two more opportunities remain of hearing
this excellent company and u»u>e who ne-
glect them will regret it.

.Joseph and his Brethren was produced
at tho Theatre Uat evening for the first time,
in excellent style, with new scenery, proper-
ties and decorations. A cood audienco was
present. Mias Denin appeared in the prin-
cipal character, Joseph, and was received in a
manner which showed that her popularity had
not Buffered since her last visit. The manage-
ment deservo credit for the admirable produc-
tion of this play and wo hope to see it draw
well. It is on the bills again for this evening.

The Suspended Banks.—A bill has been
read in tho Senate requiring tho Auditor Gen-
eral to examine what banks have forfeited thoir
charters by refusal to pay gold and silver, and
report them to the Attorney General, who is
instructed to proceed against them, and com*
pel a forfeiture ol their charters within twontv
days, in accordance with tho general banking
act of 1850.

The Canals —The Western Division ul
tho Pennsylvania Cana! is now in full opera-
tion, and on the Eastern Division tho water is
being let in. It will bo roady for business to-
day, when tho wholo line of canals from Havre
De Grace to Wilkosbarro will be upon. The
repairs being made on the Juniata canals will
prevent their opening before tho first of April.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Sundat/ Dispatch
is now in the city. In the last number of that
paper he is quite eevoro on tho V. M. C. A ,
but seems to have been well pleased in listen-
ing to a discourse delivered by Kev. E M.
Van Dußen, of St. PoteVs. The religious de-
partment of the Dispatch is full of interest, and
deservedly, being admirably conducted.

Babe Ball.—The Allegheny Base Ball club
have re-organized for the coming season and
elected the following officer?: President, J. M.
Carr; Vice President, J. R. BrowD;T.M.Blair,
Secretary; K. Ellon, Treasurer. Managers—
Messrs. Blackstock, Mcßner and fiuer. As
soon as the weather permits they promiso to
give one of their interesting games on the
West Common, Allegheny,

tSngjf eet

Narrow Ebcapk.
—(Jn Tuesday morning

last, as Mrs. Fisher of Blairsvillo was working
about a fire she had built in the yard, her
clothes happening to catch, she was almost im-
mediately enveloped in flames. Her husband,
fortunately, was close at hand-, and succeeded
In extinguishing tho flames in t.me to save her
from a horrible death.

March Term op thk Court of Quarter
Sbssiqnb.— The March term of the Court of
Quarter Session* commenced yesterday morn-
ing at ten o'clock. Tbe lists of grand and petit
jurors were called over, and the former sworn
and charged by Judge McClure, who pointed
out their duties and made some suggestions
relative to their power to find true bills when
they .have no information before them. The
jury'retired, and about one-fourth of the con*
stables in the county made their returns of
llquor*sellers. The court then adjourned until
to day.

Law Library Association.—The mem-
bers of this Association met on Saturday, and
elected tho following officers for the year:
President—W. M. Shinn. Secretary—W.
Bakewell. Treasurer—C. Ll&sbrouck. Di-
rectors—-John Mellon, James Sterrett, J. L
Kuhn, M. W. Acheson, G. F. Gilmore,
Thomas MacConnell.

The following officers have been appointed
for the term : Crier, Capt. Charles Roberts :
Tipstaves, Robert Neillie, John W. Patterson,
John C. Smith, Robert Hague, L. Mitchell,
Wash. Swain, Jonathan Neely.

The number of names on the jail calender
for this term is fifty-six. They are charged
with the following offenses, some on two or
more indictments: Larceny, 34; Selling li.
quer, 1 ; Malicious mischief, 1 ; Fornieation
.-.nd bastardy, 2; Surely of tbe peace, 7 ; Re-
reiving stolen goods, 4 ; Highway robbery, 3 ;
Passing counterfeit money., 2; Assault and
battery, 10; Seduction, 1; Burglary, 1 ; Dis*
orderly bouse, H ; Biot, 1; Assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill, 2; Murder, 1; Per-
jury, 1; Biguny, 1.

Flouring Mill Burned —Tbo largo flour-
ing mill- ofAdam J. Snubrick, located at
Blairsvifte, was entirely destroyed by fire one
night last week. The loss is about $lO,OO0—

one third of which is covered by insurance.—
The fire was accidental.

The sale of splendid Velvet, Brussels and
Ingrain \ onitian carpets comes off this day,at McCartney's auc.ion rooms, at 3 o’clock.

])OH Kansajj yi. cuir Lodge. I. U. O. Klemper&nceyllle, has contributed $lO L, the&jupaa relief land, through Mayor Wilson
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PITTSBURGH. TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH *26, ISO).

Regular Meeting- of Councils.
The City Councils held their regular month-

ly meeting last evening in their chambers.
In Select Council, President McAuley in

tbo chair, a petition of Thomas Dugan, of the
Third Ward, asking a reduction in business
tax, was referred to Finance Committee, with
power to act.

A petition for wster pipes on Forbes street,
between Van Buran and Main streets, was
referred to Water Committee, with instructions
to have the work done, provided the cost does
not exceed $l6O.

A petition from Matthew Tibby, Captain of
'the Independence Fire company, asking the
aid of-Councils in procuring a steam fire engine
as recommended by the Fireman’s Association,
was referred to tho committee on Fire Engines
and hose.

A petition from Messrs. Woodsido and
Parry, of the Fifth Ward, asking to be ex*

ompted from the operation ol the ordinance
relative to coal and carbon oil refineries, as
their refinery is isolated and well Becured and
will bo made more so if desired. Referred to
W*ter Committee, with instructions to include
the refineries of Messrs. Kier and Bell, in the
same Ward, and report. In C. C. laid on the
table.

Mr. Ward, a petition for tho paving of
Washington street from Webster to Liberty,
Townsend, between Clark and Decatur and
Clark, between Logan and Chatham. Refer-
red to Siroet Committee.

Mr. McCarthy, from the comrnitte on wood*
on building-, verbally reported that the com-
mittee had taken no action relative to wooden
buildings on Pennsylvania Avenue. Report
accepted.

Tbe committee on Fire Engines and Hose
reported adversely to supplying the Fairmount
Fire Company with hose, believing they have
enough. Report accopted.

The committee on appeals from city assess*
ments reported adversely to the petition ofGeo Ogden, Secretary of the North American
Oil Company. Report accepted.

Mr. McAuley offered the following v Mrt
Barger in the chairi which were read three
times and passed :

Whereas, It is rumored that an act has
passed the Hnuee of Representatives of this
Comjnonwealth, chartering a company and
authorizing tbe same to construct a railway
from the Monongahela bridge, along Water
street to Liberty, through the Fifth and Ninth
Wards of this city, with the privilege of car-
rying on said railroad both freight and pas-
sengers, and

Whereas, Our city is alroady sufficiently
supplied with passenger railways, and in the
opinion of these Councils Water and Liberty
streets, above ali others should bo kepi clear
of tht-ui . therefore, be it

AVxo/r<*tf, By tho Select and Common Cmiu-
cf.a i»i the city of Pittsburgh, that our Sena-
tors, Hons. J. P. Penney and L. 11. Irish, be
and they are hereby m-ttt earnestly requested
ho protest against tbo charter above referred to
and use every honorable means to prevent its
passage through the Senate.

Resolved, That the President of Common
Councils bo requested to lorward to Messrs.
Penney and 1 nab copies of the foregoing pre-
amble and resolutions, and request them to
have the same read in the Senate.

Mr. Kincaid presented some petitions for
extensions of water pipes, which were roforred
to the Water Committee.

In all business not otherwise noted C. C
concurred.

Settled.—The case of affiliation preferred
by Miss Mary Jane Crawford against Robert
Thompson, was amicably Beltfed by a wedding.

THE LATEST NEWS;

A Jjo ur r» ed

BY TELEGRAPH.

In Common Council, Mr. M’Cune presid*
ifcg, In the absence of the President, tho fol-
lowing business was transacted .

The minute* of a!. ir.» me»*'.ing6 *inco tho
il3t regular meeting, wfre road and adopted.

A communication from the Controller'Was
read, with a resolution authorizing that officer
to certify a warrant un Appropriation No. lb.
(linking fund) lor sso* J in favor of Daniel
Armstroug, Kiq., Protbonotary of Allegheny
county, for coaU on sundry 6uiis instituted for
the collection uf the Grading and Paving as-
BOssmonu Also one authorizing a warrant
on Appropriation No- 1 (loans duo and fall-
ing duel for $ll6 7->, in lavor of 1'Rite Morelv
for servn »*.« rendered *h*» city. Comrnunica’-
hi- n Lied ar,d ri-MUutiorn r**ad three times and
[massed. S. C. non concurred in the resolution
relative to Mr Armstrong s bill, which was
rdfernd to the City Solicitor and Finance
Committee to examine and report. Tbe other
resolution was concurred in.

Petitions uf K. R Fmtori and Spencer A
Garrard, for reduction of business tax, were
roGrred to Finance Committee.

Another communication from the City Con-
troiler, conla’ning a statement of all tbo real
and personal property < f the city, and the
lur.ded debt thereof up to Feb 1, I*6l, was
ordered to be published in the papers au«
thurized to do the city printing. S. C. non-
concurred and ordered t.» be tiled.

Dr.I'. Stebbinb A Munbolt, dentists, have
formed a partnership and opened an office at
105 Fifth street, second door below the Cathe-
dral. See card. THE EVACUATION OF FORT

SUMTER.

Tbe report of the special committee to audit
the city accounts for the year prior to Jan’y
•list, 1801, wa.< also urderei to be printed.

A resolution of thanks to Aaron Floyd, K.-q,
for services fur the city in the recent suit ofJkiunu A Barton v». City of Pittsburgh, was
passed.

The ordinance authorizing the construction
of r public sewer from the southern terminus
ol tbo tit. Clair at. sewer along Market street,
from tbe south sido of tbe Diamond, was read
throe times and pasted. In S C. amended by
directing tbe City Regulator to give public
notice through tbe papers authorized to do the
city printing.

A resolution directing tho Street Commis-
sioners to have all trokeu gratings upon street
pavements repaired at expense of property
holders, was read three times and passed.

An ordinance reducing all dray, one-horio
cart and wagon licences to$ 1 50 was laid upon
the table, by a vote of thirteen yeas to eight
mire.

Affairs at Fort Sumter—A Peace

A resolution instructing the Street Com-
mittee to withold Lhe letting ofiho gradingand
paviug of Crawford street until next regular
meting of Councils, was passed.

in all the action of Comim n Council nut
otherwise noted. Select Council concurred.

Adjourned.
Masoml Hall Concert Room. —Messrs.

Matthews A Co., tlie present lessees of Masonic
Halt, have been urifnng in their exertions and
spared no expenso in rendering it an attractive
place of amusement. Thus far thoir efforts
have been most successful, as, taking into con-
sideration tbo stringent times and general
apathy concerning amusomonls, they have
dmwn excellent houses. Indeed, cheap amuse-
monts wili be sought after for a time ; and as
those competent to judue inform us that an
excellent entertainment is offered at Masonic
Hall, at the popular figures of ten and fifteen
cents, the new establishment must do a good
business. On Saturday nights, especially, the
ball is crowded ; and the afternoon entertain-
ments, on Saturdays, 'or ladies and children,
are also well attended. Tbe company numbers
fifteen performers, some females, all good in
their line. The enterprisedeserves the patron-
age of all who seek such amusement as is of-
fered at Masonic Hall.

Policy Indicated.

GUVEKNMENT APPOINTMENTS.

Latest From Mexico—Scarcity
of Provisions.

Periodicals, — Messrs. Hunt A Minor send
ub tbe March number (quarterly) of the “Cos-
mopolitan Art Journal. It is full, as usual
of Excellent reading matter and engravings,
the finest being entitled “Filial Solicitude.”
This book, for one year, is worth the price of
subscription aside from the works of art in
which subscribers havr* a chance. Also the
Eclectic Magazine of Foreign Literature for
April, a capital monthly, containing some
fine engravings and the cream oftho foreign
magazines. Also number four of Beadle's
Dime Biographical Library—a history of Mad
Anthony Wayne. Messrs. Hunt & Miner
hate all tbe current literature of the day.

Senate Proceedings, p;

Report of the Committee of the
Clergy on the Kansas Destltu.

OFFCE-SEEKEBS INCBEASING-
HDAVY BEIZCBE OF COUN-

TEBFEIT MONEY.

DeMU of Hun. G. W. gcrauton,

3. F. Von Bonhorst, Esq., the newly ap-
pointed Postmaster has received a notification
of bis appointment. When his official bonds
are signed they will be returned and his com-

mission, signed by the President and Poatmsfi*
ter General, will be sent on. Mr. Von Bon-
borst will assume the duties of his new pos:»
lion on Monday next.

Washington City, March 2'j .Semite
On motion of Mr. Halo, of New Hampshire,
his resolution for the election of Sergeant-aU
Arms and Doorkeeper wa3 laid over for the
present.

On motion of Mr. Powell, of Kentucky, U
was Resolved, That the President be requested,
if not incompatible with the public interests,
to communicate the dispatches from Major
Anderson to the War Department during the
time that he has been in command of Fort
Sumpter.

Mr. Howe, of Wisconsin, resumed his speech
in opposition to Mr. Douglas’ resolution call-
ing for information relative to the Southern
forts.

Religious.—Tbe Rov. J. M’K. Reilly, for-
merly pastor of Christ Charch, in this city,
has been appointed pastor of Exeter street
Church, Baltimore.

Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, replied. He said
that if the War Departmeet does not possess
the information which the resolution he had
offered calls for, no harm could result from an
answer to that effect, if the information has
been imparted to the Confederate S.ates, and
our eoemies are in possession of it, there would
be no harm in letting our friends have it. But
he apprehended that tho furnishing of this in-
formation would tend to allay the public ex-
citement. He supposed there was no danger
to Fort Sumpter, as he understood that the
order had been given for its evacuation. But
the question he desired to get at was whether
Fort Pickens was to be held merely as a cause
of irritation—as a thorn festering in the finger
and producing disease. If it was not national
but lQ£jfcl in its character, it ought to be sur-
rendered to those who hold the harbor. It
ought not to be retained by thofederal govern-
ment unless it was designed as the basis of an
opposition against the seceded states. He
wanted to find out whether we were to have
peaco or war. He believed, however, the pol-
icy of the Administration to be peace. The
Senator trom Wisconsin had said that his
(Douglas’) remarks were calculated to belittle
the Administration, but be bad only said there
is no power in the government to collect the
revenue and blockade the ports of the seceded
states, and that the President cannot use mili-
tary force excepting in aid of the civil author-
ities. Hence, the threat to do either of these
things without legal authority was a threat to
violate the Constitution and lawsof the United
States. Was it wtfce to delude the people tirto7
a belief that the Administration is going to
do what the Constitution and the laws do not
permit?

Mr. Howo (interrupting) said the Senator,
instead of summoning the representatives of
the people to provide ike necessary means for
collecting tho revenue, summoned the govern-
ment to abandon any attempt to collect it.

Mr. Douglas replied that during the last
session, when the Republicans were rushing
through a bill to destroy tho revenue he en-
deavored to prevent it, but they would not
listen to the warning, and he apprehended
there would be an extra session to undo what
was then recklessly and unconsciously done.

Mr. Breckinridge wished to reply to Mr.
Douglas, but a motion to gb into executive
session Tbe Senate subsequently
adjourned.

Dentistry.—Dr. C. tiill, No. U 46 Penn
street, attends to all branches ot the dental
profession.

Washington, March 25. —Tbe number of
office-seekers in Washington seems to be
increasing. The Departments continue to be
thronged with them, much to tho interruption
of public business. The removals will be
numerous in the civil branches of the govern-
ment, and take place as soon as they can be
prepared for official action. This assurance is
repeatedly given to tbe impatient expectants.

The applications by letier number from four
to five hundred daily. Wm. Jayne, of Illi-
nois, has been nominated for Governor of Da-
kotab.

Detective Keese, of this city, has seized,, and
retains by order of the court, bogus and coun-
terfeit notes on twenty-seven banks, amount-
ing to two huodrod thousand dollars, with
plates and dies for their manufacture. The
larger packages contain ihe following: 80,-
(JtMi counterfeits on the Bank ofAugusta, Me. ;
50,000 unsigned counterfeits on the State bank
of Ohio; 80,000 bogus notes on the Columbia
bank of Washington ; 80,000 counterfeits on

and Mechanics’ bank of Virginia,
and.OOO of seven denominations, all counter-
feits of the Camden bank, New Jersey, and
four plates on the same bank. There are also
dies of tbe denomination of ten cents, one
dollar and two dollar and a half gold pieces.

W AsniNGTON, March 26 —The Charleston
Courier, of Friday, says that Surgeon Fox of
the U. S. Navy, had arrived with orders from
Washington to visit and report in relation to
the conditibn of Fort Sumter. He was per-
mitted to visit Major Anderson, oq condition
of being accompanied by Captain Hartstein.
Tho Courier also reports the arrival of Mr.
Holmes, formerly a member of Congress from
South Carolina. He says that before he left
Washington, Mr. Seward desired him so tell
the people of Charleston, that he was for a
peaceful settlement, and would do everything
in his power for an amicable adjustment of
affairs. Mr. Holmes also reports that Gen.
Scott gave similar assurances, and that the
President favors the policy, and that & major-
ity of tbe Cabinet desire a withdrawal of the
troops from Fort Pickens as well as FortSu-
mter.

Independence, M*roh24 —The New Mex-
ican mail with dates to the llih instant arrived
to-day, being only thirteen days out. C&pt.
Halloway, Lt. Boico and Lt. Kelly of the U.
S. A., came through as passengers. Lieut.
Kelly has resigned his commission, and is en
route for Louisiana to join the Southern Con-
federacy.

Capt. Holloway reports an abundance of
stores for the army in New Mexico, with the
exception of flour, which iB very scarce. There
is great scarcity of provisions among tbe
people of New Mexico, and some suffering is
anticipated. Col. Loring, who takes com*
mand of the department of New Mexico, was
met at Fort Wise getting along very well.

Washington, March 26.—A special dis-
patch to the Eerald says : There has been
some change in the programme about Fort
Sumter since Col Lamon left. lam inclined
to believe that the evacuation is to be consti-
tutional ; that is, that Col. Lamon is author-
ised to examine the provisions now in that
fort, and if he is satisfied there is not a Buffi,
cient supply to sustain tho troops now in the
fort, then to deliver the President’s orders to
Major Anderson. I have no official authority
for this declaration, but circumstantial evi-
dence leads to such a conclusion.

Scranton, Pa., March 24.—The Hon. G.
W. Scranton, member of Congress from this
distriot, died at his residence here, to-day.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and' Retail Dealers la

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Ho. 494 Penn Street, sbot« Uie Canal,

„ lHave oo band a large aaaortment 6f Fancy and Plain
Furniture, InWalnut and Mahogany# their own manu-
facture, and warranted equal in qoa&y and style to any
mannfaotured In tbe city, sad vUTaaU at reasonabla
pneea. _V legfcit

DR. C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE AND HOHEOPATiIiC PHYSICIAN.

ALSO—AGENT OF

HAINBOW’S CEL

FO

RUPTU

Co-Part

THE UNDERSIGI
d*/ formed a fk> P&rtni

o tyle of KANE A DUFFE'
and Clothing business,

PiTTsaoaQo, March 4, 1H«1.

KANE &

Merchant tailors {and cIo-
'.THERS, keep constantly oo band a genera] as-

sortment of C’otna, Caesimeres and Peetioea, suitable
forth® f’u.Htom rdcJ Cl'■thing Trader No 102 Liberty
street, where they would be pleased have (be p*trona
of the old bouse of Henry haoa, gird them a call, as
they are confident they can g«vo general satisfaction.

N B—They will remove to thoir DWVstore. No. Bt.
Clair street, od the 21s( tneL, from ihe|r present location

henry Ka> E.
_ marthtflpl. WP. pr F FE Y.

SAPONIFISR!
Important to Famities!

4

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

BEST

ARTICLEKggrEjflf roK
.

SOFT SoJtP!
One pound equal to Six gppnde

POTANJI!!a
For Atle at Wlnlcnle. b

Penn’a. Salt Maimfaet’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, BA.

And by all Druggist* & Orocora to tbAfftjltod States.
HTaTIiTNBRY,

-
JOB' PkJnTiW^UKBISKNO;

■1rikrt ocaouPTio^,
LARGE STOCK

* LL

of
of

AMERICAS 1 ■A -'iK fiooA_S

sod Plain, Fancy,

FORKI'r j|IWATSON
PAPERB °“*<L aud jjjjATjn

“J
- M-- „

STATIONERY jBOOKPRINTING’
ALWAYS ON M A 1.) K TO

HAND. DONE TO ORDER. OKU EE.

W. S. HAVEN,
BTATIONKB, JOB PRINTER 4 BOOK BINDER,

Corner of Wood and Third Streots.
mnrl&tAp7

Hyatt’sPatent IllnminatingTiles

IUVIJHi BURN APPOINTED AGXXTB
FOK THE SALK OK

HTATT’S CELEBRATED ItLUiIJUTINGTILES,

For lighting basements, cel-
LARS, AREAS, AND COAL VAULTS. W© would

respectfully solicit an examination at samples, st our

Warehouse, No. 150 Water Street,

ANDERSON A PHILLIPS,
Agents /or

HROWN BROTHERS, manufacturer*,
mar© Chicago, Illinois.

THE MERCANTILE A.OENOV,
FOR THE

PROMOTION is PIIOTKCTION OP T&ADK.
Over 340,000 Business Houses Reporte«h Embracing

every City, Town and Village in tne United States,
Canada, and Dinar British PoaseKnions in N. A.

K. (*. DUN <fc CO., Proprietors.
A. ARMSTRONG, Majuqkr,

Corner ot Wood and Fifth Street*. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Established New York, June, 1841, pittab’gli, M »rclt,l*V2.

Head Office t

NEW YORK buy d a ou.
Branch Offices,

Pittsburg, R 9 Dun A Co; Philadelphia, R it Dun A
Co; Cincinnati, Rti Dun A Co; Cleveland, R G Dun A
Co; Detroit, R 0 Dan A Co; Chicago, RG Dun A Co,
Milw&ukic, R O Dun A Co ; New Orleans, R G Dun Co ;
Charleston, K G Dan Co; Louierlila, R G Dun A Co;
St. Louis, R G Dun A Co; Nashvifto, RG Dun A Co.

Associate Offices*
Boston, E RuaseilACo; Baltimore, J D Pratt A Co

Richmond, Pratt a Co.
Foreign Offices.

Torouto, K 9 Dun A Co ; Montreal, R G Dunn & Co;
Ixindon. hog., K G Dun A Co.

Reference Books, with notions of changes, printed
daily, furnished tosubscribers. Price 11 00.

Collections promptly attended to in all part* of the
I‘niieJ States and British Possessions, and References
to upwards of 150 Houses in Pittsburgh, for whom the
office makes collection*.

Letters of introduction to Lawyers of high standing
and respectability in every section of the Union will be
gratuitously famished to subscribers making an appli-
cation at theoffice. Also tor any of the offices named
above. mh2l:6m.

JOHN MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TOR THK SALE OF

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER BTRRET, BELOW MARKET,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

tt. It. BILtiEU,
MANUFACTURER OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
No. 4ft Smlthfleld Street,

PITTS BURCH.
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,Oonatantiv on hand which we will Bell at the lowenfprtoaa for CASH. mv23:lv
OFFICE OF THE ,

PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE A CHICAGO> R.R.CO tPRESIDENT'S OFFICE. J
Pittsburgh, Feb. 23,1861.

ANNUAL ELECTION OF U DI RECTORS
OK THE PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND

CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY, to serve the ensu*
ing year, will be held at the BOARD OF TRADE
ROOMS, in the City of Pittsburgh, on WEUNJ23DAY
the 27in day of March cexu at &A- M. The Tranafar
Books wIU be olosed from the 18th to the 27th of
March—both inclusive, and the holders ol Btock in the
Ohio and Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, and Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad Companies, which baa
not been converted into Stock of the new Company, at
that time, will not be entitled to vote at said election.

By order of the President,
AUGUBTUB BRADLEY,

Secretary,feSfcdtSXmaroh

,V '.A *
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Atchison, March 23.— The special commit-
tee of the Kansas Conference of the M. E.
Church, to wham was referred the question of
the drouth and destitution in Kansas, have
made a report which was unanimously adopted.
They say : “Wfe have beeft careful to gain all
the Information necessary to the formation of
a correct opinion from ministeis representing
all parts of the State, and declare

Firstly, that in October last there were not
provisions enough in the Slate, nor means to
procure them with, to preserve more than one*
half ofthe people from starvation.

Secondly, notwithstanding all the aid that,
has been afforded us, the most of our popula-tion have had butiittle for their sustenance
except corn* bread, with a little meat a part of
the time.

Thirdly, from all accounts, we have no
doubt that the various statements of facts in
regard to our condition, made by Messrs.
Pomeroy, Maher and Hyatt, have been
prompted by the purest motives, and are sub-
stantially correct, and that we tender them our
special thanks.

Fourthly, we have reason to believe that all
counter statments, emanating from the pressor
other sources, have been in ignorance of the
facta, or through some interested motives.

Fifthly, that in our judgment the donations
of our friends in the East have, in most every
instance, reached their destined object.

Sixthly, we desire in this formal manner to
expiess our hetartfelt thanks to all our kind
donors, and assure them that their combined
liberality has saved the lives of thousands, and
prevented an untold amount of suffering.

Seventhly. It is now several months till
harvest, and we have but little in store, and we
pray oar friends not to stay their hands till we
shall 1.0 able to realize something from cur
own resources.

The report is signed by Messrs. Brooks,
Moore, Tcnny, Haan, Stukeman and Paulson,
Committee.

Louis, March 25.—The unconditional
Coaventfon, to-day, nominated John How foi
Mayor. Resolutions were adopted 'declaring
the present depressed financial condition of
the country the result of the disunion more*
ment, and In favor of the present economical
system of the city 1 administration. 1

A special dispatch to the Democrat announces
the passage of the Metropolitan police bill in
the House, by 60 against 32, and doubtless it
has already received the signature of the Gov-
ernor. ,

New York, March 25.—A daring,
to rob the New York Exchange Bank , was
discovered this morning. The burglars had
made an excavation leading to the to &

depth of seven feet. Daylight, surprised
them before they .had.opened the safe and they
obtained only a ihousand dollars, which * was
in a tin box on the safe. The daring fellows'
succeeded in making their escape, although a
man has since been arrested on suspicion of
having been engaged in the robbery.

Augusta, Gft., March 25 —The State Con-
vention adjourned on Saturday night, after
having adopted a State Constitution which is
to be ratified or rejected by the people at an
election to be held Id Julv next. Despatches
from Montgomery report nothing new there.
It is generally believed at Charleston that
Major Anderson will evacuate Fort Sumter on
Wednesday next. The Confederate tcoops
from different points at the South are concen-
trating at Pensacola.

Charleston, March 25—G01. Daman, the;
U. S. Commissioner to Maj. Anderson had
an interview this morning with Gov. Sickens
and Gen. Beauregard. He then left for Fort
Sumter in company with Col. Daryca. JBThe
opinion is prevalent that Maj. Anderson, will
evacuate Fort Sumter on Wednesday.—Of the
truth of this, however, time only cul.deter-
mine ' i--

WfaßißQTorf, Marph.2s.—Benjamin
orwoocf, of New* Yor&i has been appointed-
£ngineer-in- Chief of the Navy, vice Mr.
Archibald, resigned. Henry K. Woodbridgej
of Vermont, has been appointed Paymaster of
the Navy.

The Cabinet is in session to-day on appoint-
ments to till vacancies, which it is necessary
the Senate should act on previous to ita ad*
journment, which will take place probably on
Wednesday.

Nbw York, March 25.—The steamer Cham-
pion has arrived from ABpinwall witb|the Cali-
fornia mails of the Ist Inst. Her news has
been anticipated by Pony Express, and be*
specie and passenger lißt already published.The revolutionists had gained several successes
in New Grenada, including the capture of a
government flotilla on the Magdalena river.

New York, March 25.—The steamer Bien*
ville, which arrived from Havana on Satur-
day, is under the 6urvlUance of the Custom
house authorities, not having a proper clear*
ance under the coastwise trade act. Both the
vessel and her cargo are liable to forfeiture.

Boston, March 2o.—The ship John Land,
which has arrived at Holmes Hole from Ma-
nilla, has Bevonty men on board who were
taken from one Knglish and two American
ships during the recent storm on the coast—
No particulars have been received.

Boston, March 25. —The steamship Canada
from Liverpool, via Halifax, arrived here this
morning. Her mails were dispatched by the
morning train, and will be due in Philadelphia
to-night.

PoRTLANi), March 25.—The steamship Bo-
hemian from Liverpool, arrived here at mid*
night. Her advices have been anticipated.

Nkw \ ork, March 25.—The U. 3. steamer
Sypanac, arrived at Valparaiso on February

COMMERCIAL.
st&g-e oi n ater.

Five feet three inches water in the channel.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Departed Kcprtady /or tta Daily Marring PqmL

PmsE&BOB, March 26, 1861.
Flour...No change. We note sales of iZfcbbla, inlots, at *1,9006,00 Spring Wheat Extra; Extia

family, $5,2406,30; Fancy $8,75. Winter Wheat, Extra,
*6,250V1; Extra Family *6,7606,80; Fancy, $6,0006,25,

Graln...fcUl«B 200 bush Rye from store a|t OJo 110
bush Corn at 44c; 110 do Oats at 26c. j

Hay ...Sales 6 loads lrom scales at s9@9,jo|per 100.
Sugar ...Sales 21 hhds N. O.at 6%s7>ic f fc>.
Moloasea.JSalea 6a bbls. IS. « 3Q@B7>s $
Coffee...Sales 46 sacks Rjoat 14>£@143£q $ lb.
Cheese...SaleB 66 boxes W. It.at 9%@10c $ lb.
Seed...Sales 26 bush Clorer at $4,20.
OLl...Soles 16 bbis Lard No. lot 89c per
Butier...Sales fibbli&ollat
Eggs... Sales ofB bbls packed at 10@16}$c $ do*.
Bcajas...Sales 28 bush Small White al 87c.
Apples. ..Sales 20 bbls. good at $220@2,26.
WHUky...Sales of 84 bbl» Rectified at 17@18o 9 gaL

fecutar's" "gstirw.
Notice,

Letters of administration upon
the State of JOHN RRYaR, decM, late of theFirst Ward, City of Pittsburgh, haring been granted tothe undersigned, persons knowing themselves indebtedto Mtid Estate, will make immediate payment and thosehaving claims will present them for settlement at thestore No. 156 Liberty street, to

BBYAB,
or HENRY W. BEAUMONT,

Administrators
ixecutor’s Notice.

The undersigned executor of
the Estate of JONAS TODD, late ol Flndler tom•hip, Allegheny County, deed, hereby notifies all Deaonsindebted toBald Lsiaie to makeraun. diate paymencandthose having claims against the same, to preheat themduly authenticated, for settlement lo the undersimSat the late residence of the dec'd, on MONDAY taJ’Uh day of March next, ensuing. tbe

JAMES POLLOCK. Executor.ta2Cltdaat«FJanuary 22,18ffL

Executor’s Notice.
T ETTEBS TESTAMENTARY ON THE

SXe^Wii0® “jA3S
preaeat their claims proper^snthinff,,SSSAwnfto^2SSefv?hWni,elTeB “•W^ I
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INSURANCE AG-EBRV
’

»-. d. ; d■ ~

T.p- jv.\ «

K»i S 9 WOOD.: STHBStV* : 'Vsfe?
-\J•

**' r ' ' E-> '■•WW ,

Uouie Insurance JjßQfijjjjgjy,
OF THE CITY OFSjßßTflw^

STATEMENT OF THE CONDmoiftiF Til fatten' "

INSURANTS C OJdJS7tNY> 0» .JHJfcdnSHk '

PAY OF MSP4BT,
-rrv„;';v.

, ,or,a« JISwlV £»P-W Slock |i AVffr
/..'Number of Shares of - <

for „..M .„......100Q0Q 00'', -*5%5ia. Amountof Assessments' orTnstaflments"onstock, P»id inr to Sariu ;- t¥«^ (̂]|^m(»!j|^^^
SECOND—THE AfiSETSOF ./

l* .The mlus, or a* nearly as maybe. efriba AA T**&?* T -A^ikiReal Katate held 1 bjrtheCompinj^i^^4 at •
2. Amount oi Cash on hapd....... MrV3. Amount of ■nisi. depoWa i^SSjP4

specifying m what Baikrthe «?5t&&0doposued—Continental Bank of Hefr v
York. 4&JOTW

4. Account oi cash in ifondaot Agents.and . . r 'U tin cour seof (XUwIQ
o. Amount of Loans secured:by-BotWpandMongtgea, constituting the firstlien on ' ~.

the Real K&tato.onwiiioMherdljless.
than one year's interest due and . Aowing ;a..; OaUN&OSti. Amount ot Lcwns on which interestkaa ,'i, j
oofbeen paid witlitti one year None

“

7. Amount due Company on which jtufg* . “;t
menifl have been obtained...—......None8. Amrunt of-Stocks owned by theGompa-- -••

*’

py, whetherof any State or ofibe United. •States, or of-a9y" ; lnfcorj orated l:
tho United Stales, or ofany other do* . ■■ ■,■•< ,
saription, specifying the number of ■ ”

’
shares and me par and market Talue Ol V£i h»*
the same: - -

- -

i . " *N
. • *«.

S ;if^tv^sr.

r ■•ct-i>«*V

Par Tul Mb! Fat H^!' !
200 Bank of Commerce. : 20,c00'00 00 ■■'* •'160 Importers and Tr*-.. 1 •

dera’ Bank-...:::,;. 15,00003 15,760 00 ''
•100 Continental Baiflr..'.. 10,000 00 8,60000 •' -

„

v *3loOCorn Exchange . ■ '<*f8ank...... ......10,000 00 0,00000
100 Metropolitan Bank.. 30,000 00 IOJKO’OO ---/'-‘dl60 Park Bank 5)000 !00 &86000 ■?'**% «*^
60 tit. Nicholas Bank... 6,000 Ofr - ; 4,500.©0- u ‘ ’SI

200 People's. Bank .... 6,000 00 » *.U6 00 ..

~
VS

Brook] *n city Water • f - ;.,.3 -

’ Babds.i... ...........10,000 OO’lOJ26o‘oo : ’°irw ,
Missoon Stiie.Six ' v 4 ’*PerCent Bonds-..., l4OOOOO-:. * •,

- i *

Teuoeaase State 8u 1 ' *• ' f,a 3 £gjPer CentBonds.:.. tKr 14800SM)V 3 4
North (feroiinv&isia•; .■ .. lr-. * *,» rUaAt&SSir Per ,Oetit>r •• . . ’J

lt . J * ?H|r*
Bfio;ooo» ;r^6ooo J l?

: - r v~-
tfnit d States Treifr' " • : 1 »’

ry Notes.... .000,00000103,89060 -’ ->C}
'

f
S»,d6o 00 229j168 do

0. Amount -Of stock hniri hy -j ' f j||
*8 Collateral Secpnty focLoanvwitn ;,-, . :x|
ihe ampuut loaned on eachkind of'* ‘
Stock, itsp»r and market •?aiue;&£....;.- 144000't0 ■"’lf10. Amount of Assessments on the Stock l ffesuT~ofthe Companycalled in.doe tuxd imp + ."• £• Titers®
paid ~~ .....' J'"‘*

, *T-■■J5IVAmount of premium Notes Unpaid.™. * Tfrftflrtfr *M12. Amount of Intereston Inreittnapt: mtdft l ■ • - '•

by the Company, dueand -27.70* JT ' Vg
Amount of Premiums uncollected oh ' *

Policiesissuedatoffice > ■g.’fjtf-ia. -'•* J^SAmount of all other properly si=£||

m
T

third—THE LIABILITIES OF THE 'vM
1. Amount ofloaseadueand unnaid«.None ■~ Amount of the .cfiuns'lbrlosaaa yhfoh *' •'■•'•ifj

lire in salt or contested by thfc Com- ~Mpany 8J58'4«а. Amoontefiosaeedipingtheyear,which . • -vr ; mharebeen paid
—..... .. SBtiUijb :?kL Amount of Losses durihg the year *’ '-Mwhich hare not beeueeliled— -*'*§l

б. Am pant ofLossas duringthe year,ffhtoh fry 'yy:%are contested, (induded in answer to
No. :i;.,,;..'...—; £

"

6,700‘db M
6. Amount of jU>saea during the year, re- % ■■ /~fj
t,^fl®fi»l“?c - 8J64167. Amount of Dividends declared..—.— • lflftSw flO .-I':®8. Amount ot Dividends declared deeand • ..d

unpaid.———— None -, /• ‘ stTOH8. Amount of Dividends, (either cish or ,-'f
“ *'^U• scrip;) declared rnd nbtyet doe ..Kobe * - ll

10. Amount of money Borrowed, and the ~: i, : s'
nature and amount of security , • .-^sgiv6n . ...vfifone ! ; ‘ "••

11*.-Amount of all -other-- ••. -.^r
v/.against the Company/contested:■■og'iVui.i ;%5s

Eottetk—Tfca Tm S)mpah£,_
Amount of cash PreftuumS on poUofea • - 'issued at office...—...-. —||

2. Amount of Premium Notes taken by the ■Company...— *

. * 21663 Oft•8. Amount of Premiums earned —9S9£fi£to
4. Amount otinierestMoney received from . '

the investments of the Company - 87,67071
6. Amountof income ofthe Companyfrom iany other sources.— gji 04

FIFTH'—THEEX .‘ENDITURESOF THE COMPANY
1. Amount of Losses paid during 'the

" :fr ~"

year.— .......... 680*800402. Amount of Losses paid dur ngthe year,which accrued prior to the year, (in- j .. ;;-b
eluded in astitem) ——... 40J72 04B. AmouDtat which the losses were estima- - * J

”

ted in tonneiatatement, which werepaid during the year—..... 4(L072 jf
4. Amount paid and owing for re-inau^)eurancepremiums,(aU paid).... 1 ‘

gflopa 106. Amount oftietam Premiums, whether /.‘i-^a^T-r:;
paid or unpaid, («U paid,).——.... 1 '

8. Amount of WvjdenaspHid during the ’
jear ——. IQCWCOfiO7. Amount rt Expenses paid during the ’
year.ioc udiDgCommissionsandFeea '• > g
paid to the Agents and Officers of the
Company...* lMyStt-SI

8. Amount of Taxes paid by the Company. .OUttOff9. Amount of all other Expenses and Ex- ■tT SrJ7£
penditures of tne Company— SSi-'lfltCr1. Amount of Promissory Notes originally ■s wl -'
forming the Capital of the Com-
pany.*— * .. —None

2. Amount ofsaid Notes held by the Com-pany as part of the whole of the capi-
tal thereof J......:.... None

POLICIES ISSUED AND LOSBEB PAH) B?
.

. !v •:

t

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

LIQUOR MERCHANT,
No. 3T Diamond Alloy,

Near Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, *s4i

Always on hand Blackberry* Cjhany and Gogowf
Brandies, Old Monongabeia Rectified Wbieky.

L.ADIKB’ Ufiißl. OAITBHB, *l,OO,
' 'fe
i

[ADIES’ HEEL GAITERS $l,OO.

Ladlfli' Heal Gaiters, 91,00,
LADIES’ HEEL GAITEHS, SI.OO, ,

v j
AT THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STOBE.

D. A DIFFENBACHKB. . rW -
J '

80. 16 Fifth Stnot . ■'H
JAM.ES RIVER GUlDE,containics dfitBcriptions of all the Cities and' Towns tin 11Bdfffts*
gable waters of the •i '
with tables of distances. Illustrated with FOfty-fpdr -"W 1maps, and a number of engravings. Price B&<o6ate f
For sals by JTB. WBLDIN, . *

mh3o 63 Wood street*. 1 v-
Joseph ■: -- •#

’'ll
MILLINERS :

‘

NOTION TEiOTJSB, .t oj |J
New goods deceived daily -

r '-llt J
»~

throoghout the ee»son.' „ I®
Bpw Bonnets sad HatelMlmUf ■■■- - >s|gg-
&.W b̂ °nB’PmW»«d »««*«. ifflS. *

PjS!S! Trirntninga, Hoop ffly£f“!

OoMota, Zephyr Worried, SheU«3 ISfe,iWooltTidy Cotton,and a foil assortment ofNoßqbsl* 1vAn examination ol our stoolcis aoliclted.
°**° ‘

Em»rls:lm JOSEPH HORSB. 'nm - 4s£&
limeu

" lllp '

• *■ 'mmvi

M'- v‘-

MISSISSIPPI VAIiLEY,

WHOLESALES AND RETAIL

TRIMMING,
—AND—

Wo, 77 Market Street,

_ . , UMEIIIFre»h, constantly on hand, and for sale hrmh23 HENRY- H. 6QI.T.THH ,«■

ZTHI&NEY- Utiimuey TowC

AND SlQfl IfAINTicSphous:
P. O’BRISie.

«-Orders solicited it hsmmcnt ahOD. OtmtBirw_
ppoalie C*th«<lral.

pqaszsrsSsg^feMS^.'.
Mta*. ~ i -s* ~M , c?a6'

**«*■* j!
•a*f u-JaKt ' *'->,.

_• w--\ ° >■• *

'■'V - •'•'■•v .-.^ifei.

-*l :hcA;

• V.'.V!
- ‘H

■a
-V'-vtf


